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THE l'OUt.TBTyABI.
BaffC.Mtlont at to How DaeksMny be United

Witts FHI.
Country UenUotnun,

Daoki can be kept and raised qnlto as
profitably n oblcltons, with only water
afflolent for drinking purposes. Indeed

they beeomo n greater source of profit if
limited In their runs. Thoy consume a
Urge quantity of food If allowed access to
It, but nfter a oortaln amount the surplus
food Is rather a disadrnntago, and should
be kept from them, for it Is consumed at a
waste, uuoka suouiu do Kept separate
from the other fowls, aa they are apt to
oroato dlsturbnnoos. Dueks are great
fnragors, and will llvo largely oil Insects,
like other fowls, if kept from the nolgli
borhpod of running streams. Whon once
glron access to a running stream, they
booomo dlflloult of control. If kept Hko

other fowls, they give no ruoro trouble.
There are many varieties of ducks, but

the common gray duck is about as profit-
able as any. Thoy are good lagers, and
the young mature early, and are fit for
market by mid summer, when they bring
Roodpriocs. A duok will lay from 14 to
10 eggs, when she will sit. The period of
Inoubatlon varlos from 20 to S3 days, ac-

cording to the weather and the steadlnoss
of the sitter. Ducklings are not hardy ;

lndood,I think they are mora dellcato thau
our common ohlckons, until fully foathor-cd- .

Tho growth of young duoks is very
rapid whorow oil fed, in which case they
are qulot, and are littls trouble if Rlvon
a plaoo of report whore they can do no
mischief. Thoy are miscbiovlous if
allowed access to the garden, as they will
destroy the young vegetables. If given a
place by tliomsolvoa, with a shallow
trough of water to bathe in, renewed dally
they wll glvo no trouble when well fed.
The mother will lay two, nnd where well
kept, tbreo clutches of eggs, which may be
put under hens, If it be desired to keep
the ducks in laying, whloh they will do if
well fed, and also mother the duoks of the
first hatching. Ducklings that are raised
by the natural mother are the more profit
able, as she leads them In ways agrecablo
to the Instincts of their nature

Dueks' eggs alwajs command hlf.h
prices In the market, nnd are valuable for
homo use. Ducks do not pine in oonfluo-mon- t,

but take to their quaiters naturally,
providing they are kept furnished with
food and water regularly. Tho feathers
of ducks are worth more than those of the
turkov or fowl. When clveu full rnn of
all the promises they, as well as other
fowls, be oo mo a nuisance. Tho re is no
nocd of It. Ducklings should be fed much
the same as young chickens, and like
them nro fond of green food.

Fanners who know that tobacco stalks are
a very valuable manure, because their as lies
contain a great portion or potash, perhaps On
not know that Ur. Hull's Cough Syrup is the
best euro lor coughs and colds.

1)0 IT AT ONCE. For 10 cents got a
packaxo of Diamond Dyes nt the druggists.
They color anything tbo finest and most de-
sirable colors. Wells, Richardson X Co , Bur-
lington, Vt. Sample card, 32 colon, and book
et directions for 2c stamp.

All Admire a iiand.oino race.
A pure, clear skin will make any taco hand-som-

Manifestly anything which strength,
ons and enriches the blood will directly aflect
the wliolo person. All eruptions et the skin
disappear when Burdock Blood lUttcri are
employi d. They uro a vecotablo remedy et
loesttir.ablo value, for solo by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Uuoon street.

Do Yon llelieve It,
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store uvory day whore lives are
inadu mlsorablo by indigestion, Dyspepsia
your and distressed Stomach. Liver Uom
plaint, Constipation, when lor 75c we will toll
them Shlloh's Vitalizes, guaranteed to euro
thum. ."old by II. It. Cochran, druggist. Sou
137 and 13 North

.
Queen street. fob7-cod-

-

l'ottmaitfr Katn'l A. Hew lit.
Of Monterey, Mich., delivers himself In tbl9
wlso: "For colds, bums, sore throat, and
lheumutUui, Thomas' Jiclectrtc Oil cannot be
tw.de n. I sty keep It up to the standard, and
itwltlfiitisly the uoopl. t shall send lor a
now supply soon." For sale byll. 11. Cochran,
Mrugglil, 137 and ltn North Uuoon street.

Motners I Moment Mothers
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with this excruciating palu et cutting teeth T

It so, go nt once and gl a bottluot XI 113. WIN.
slows sootihnij sruut. ltwin relieve
the poor llttlo sutluror ImmoiUatoly depend
uion It; there Is no mistake about It. Thero U
not a mother on earth who lias oror used it.
who will not toll you at once that It wll,
regulalu the bowels and glvo rest to the
mother, and rultot unit health to the child, op-
erating1 llko magic. Itlsporloctly sale to use
In all coses, and plousnut to the tusto, and l

the proscription or ouo of the oldest and bust
omalo physicians lu the United Statai. Hoi i
iivorywhoro. 23 cents u bolL'n.

Letter from tleurral John K. AluUortl.
No. 2J Drv BrnuBT, New Yens,

Octobers. HUM.

for years past I havouccd Ailcock'h 1'onors
l'LJLRTuns on my pcrion nnd In my family
and have found them perfect us an oxternal
rcinody, unlet In their action, giving Hume-dlat- o

relief, without blistering the skin, and
far superior to all others. No family should
ho without ALtoocic's 1'onor I'lastkim i
their hrftllng powuri are wonderful, and their
offlcionoy Mr reaching nnd lasting Who:. In
Washington last winter I was Induced to try
another much advertised plaster lor severe
pain In my back. Norcllof from the pain, but
u Soto nnd blistered back for n week was the
result. 8o soon us thu plasters healed tup
piled t wool A llcocx's Porous 1'iastirs, andthoygavo mo Immediate and permanent
lief. Thoy glvo additional strength nnd vital.Ity to the spinal column, and they are a novm
falling romedy 1 1 my family lor Cong! ,
Cold?, Bprutns unit all kinds or I'ulns uud
Weaknesses Their ujo has ropoatodlj savelmo from rnouuionla. I constantly nso thniii.and would not be lthout them lor unycon-tlduratlon- .

JOHN E. MULtORD.

E(m
CHOICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

no tc

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SMEET,
Komembor the number and street.

gAULKS' UALLKHIKS,

816 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.
IiicpnsoQuoncoofthoircqucnt requests elourlrlends and customers to utvo tiiumIdoa. nt their own homes, of the cist i"T.Kites, mlrrow, rcglldlni, theportraits ana other paintings inuSdbyncc"

doutortluio, we have docldod to send oiirropresontatlve, Mr. Joseph Itelnboth, to
Lancaster, FK 11.20, 21, at STKVKNSMIOUSK,
who will be glad, then, to hoar lrom or cullupon any who may doslro Information regantlug the above. Wo deal lit Kino Art Uoodsoi .
Jlroly und have at all times, of our own Impor-tutlo- nana manufacture, a largo stock et Mir.
J.or.9(rMlJ.,1?.llf11.tt.te''ou!,' Water iiolor

Kichlngs. JSngravlimi
nioio-Uravuro- s. .l'liotograplTs.' Also, l'orcolalnflctures.BtaliiocI window Tranaparenclts. Antlquo tiionzcs Ac.,HABnt8 lor the celebrate. "imiiiJnS
UKUura." the prices el which'TXoraglnK about 115. Wo BrutlioiS,!?
manutacturers et Plcturo t'ramcannost and most cointileU et amSi
Kraines, et card and cabinet sltVs,
u this.country. Imporuitions from li.wi0 "l
n".ar !t.eVtKuIU?S
KsUbll.hodlfUE3a'KAUI'K8N'

adnmon,con.,rR,,a' Ca" "" '""'ifoSfi'

nnowN's ikon hitters,
MiTDiaAr.

Like anEvil Spirit.

In olilcn times It was thought that evil spirits came In through cracks anil keyholes. Tho
gonerally approved way to koep thorn out was to plug up the koyhelos ami stop the cracks
with cotton. Notwithstanding those jirovcntlvo measures, the ovll things hurt their own wav
anil often catno In as they pleased,

8o comes malaria now-- a days. Wo try to kcop It out or the keyhole and It comes In ly
the crack. Wo stop up the crack, and lo I It comes from a leak In the plumbing, or an open-lu- g

from some ncgloctod drain, or lrom some unsuspoetcd source and unguarded direction.
Wo cannot always koep malaria out, but we can gtvo 11 battle and drlvo Its Directs lrom

onr systems. It llrown's Iron Hitters Is taken In Unto, inalnrla has not a ghost et a chance.

This Is the great family medicine. Tour druggist sells It, and you ought to keep a bottle In

the house.

mxiucAU
JIIMOUS OtlOI.IO.-FO- H A1IAT1MOIjMMt spasms of bilious colic, Benson's Cap.

clno l'orous Plasters act promptly and splcn
dldly."

IHNKY-WOM- T,

TlIK HUUK CUKKrUlt

Kidney Dleoacoe, LlvorOomplrvlnta,
Oonatlpatlon, Pllos find Blood

Dlsoosos.

riirawTASs xxdorsk it ukartii.y.
"Kidney-Wo- rt is the moot successful rem-od- y

1 over used." Dr. 1. C. Uallou, Monk
ton, Vt,

" Kldnoy-Wor- t is always rollsblo."
Dr. 11. N, Clark So. Uoro, Vt.

" Kldniy-Wor- t has cured my wlto alter two
years suffering."

Dr. c. M. Summorlln, Sun 11111. tlo.

IN THOUSANDS OF OASB3

It has cured whore all rlso had lalled. It Is
mild, but cniclent. CK11TAIN IN ITS AC
TION, but harmless In all esses.

the illoo! and strengthens
nnd gives now llfo to all the Important organs
of the body. Tho natural action et the Kid
neys is restored, i no uxor is cieiinoi m mi
dlsenso, and the IJowcls move freely and
bealthfnlly. In this way the worst dhotse
are eradicated lrom the system.

I'rlcc 91 liquid or dry. Sold by Drutrglsts.

Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS. HICHAUDSON & CO.,

UUllLINOTO.V, VT.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
W

1 KNSt)N'S SKIN GUlti:.

JVoni fank tetlle'i IlluitraUit Xeuiipaptr.l f

A LADY SAID.
"Tliono Horrid 1'ituplet! No, 1 Cauiioi Oo,

l'leaie Irernt Sly Kxcairs."
1'robnbly two-thlnl- s et tto ladles In society

and homes et our land are atlllctod with skin
dlseasos et various kinds, to do away with
which, it It could be douo without t.ilury,
would be thu happiest event et their lives.
Then she would have Instead et a disfigured
and marred countenance, one that would be
handsome, or at least good looking, ter any
onowltha clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut et her feituro are, has a certain
amount of good loots which attract every-
body. As It Is now, she imagines evoryonu
sees and talks about " those freckloV "those
honld pltnplos," anil other bleuilsnus with
which she Is afflicted, butthls Is true et either
sex.

To Improve this appearance great tlsksaro
taken ; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun- d titled
mimed articles containing these dea: dealing
drugs, are taken In hopes et getting rid et
a! l.l hi so troubles. In uiany cases death Is
the result. Noallovloxlon of the burning.
boating. Itching and Inflammation Is given.
All troubled with Kciema (salt rheum)
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Hough Scaly
Eruptions of any kind. Diseases et the llatr
and Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcots, 1'lmples or Ten-
der ttchlngs on nuy part et the botly should
know that there Is hope ter them In a sure,
period and elegant remedy, known as "Dr.
C. W. llenson's Skin euro." It tnakcu the
skin white, sou and smooth ; removes tan and
lreckleo, and Is the llKST'.tollot dressing IN
Til h WOULD. It Is elegantly put up, TWO
bottles In one package, consisting et both In-

ternal and oxternal treatment. Our readers
should be iiuo to gut this and not some old
lemed , resuscitated on the succors of Dr.llon-son'- s

and now advertised as " Tho Uroat Skin
Cure." Thero is only ono-- lt b jars the dorto.'s
plcturo and Is for snlo by all druggists, II per
package.

A Sensation
HAS OFTKX UKUN UAUI

by the discovery el some now thing, but noth
lng has over stood the test llko Dr. C. W. Hen
son's Celery andClmmoinllo I'llls.

They really do cure Sick llcadncho, Nervous
lleiulache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sleepless,
news, Indigestion, Paralysis and Melancholy.

Price, W cents per box, two lor tl, six ter
UK) by mall, pootago Iree.-- Dr. C. W. rtonson.
Uatlltnnro, Md. Sold by.all druggists

0. N. CniTTKKTOK, Now York, is Wholes--. t.
Agent lor Dr. C. W. llenson's Komodlcs.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

They who work early and late the year
round need, occasionally, the heultbtul mini
ulua Imparted uy a wholesome tonlollko s

Stomach Hitters. To all, Its purity
and ofllclcncy ai a rumedy und provenllvool
dlscoso eomiiiund It. it chocks Incipient
rhoumatlsm and nmlarlul symptoms, relieves
constlpAtlon; dyspepsia mid blllousnoss. nr.
rests, promature decay et thu physical oner-gle-

mitigates the Innrmallos of ago and has-
tens convalescence, for tulo by all Druggists
and Dealers generally. fMmdeodAw

UKW AUK AWA1CK OF THIS IMIMIKT.
X' ancu et checking IL tniltrh HP nmnmnn
cold In Its first stage. That wlilch in thuwould yield to it mild leuiody. Itneglected, soon preys upon thu lungs.

LOCIIKU'S UKNOW.NKD

COUGH SYRUP
ntlords tnstant relief.

I'rlce, '25c. mill 60c. u Ilottlo
To be had only at

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO.DKABTKIWIST

MKKIt.tUIIAU.11 l'll'KH AMtTUIIKS, AM.be as ropresontcd. uultu- -bio ter presents, ut
HAIITIIAN'S VKLI.OW FUONTCJOAU

STOUK.

NVlJwu "W'ASHIta AMU UVti.
1'orsoiu uro Hereby lorblddoul?n5 onunyol the lands et the

?ra?L0.l00tlw:i,'l estates. ibanon undIncasU.rcountlos,wliothor Inclosed or ueither ter the purposu elflshlug.ua the law Uu rightly oiiiurou;'
igalnstull trespassing ou uld lands el thuudorslguodatuirthlsnntlco.

WM. COLKMAN ritKKMAN
u.ruiiui ai.iikn.KDWAKD O. KUKliMAN.

Attorney II. w i:i, msn'i!
I'MMtW

UUX UUUVB.

kxt hook to run uouitT iiuttsr.N

FAHNESTOCK.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
KXTHASUl'KH 1N0UAIN,

HALL AND STA1U OAltl'KTS

Iirgo Lot now open from Auction and other
cheap sources. Also,

Rag Carpets, Rag Carpets.
A Very Largo Slock to solect lrom, S3o. a yard

up. I'ersons commencing housekeeping,
or thoio about to roplor.lsb, should not

tall to see our Stock ct CAIU'ETS
botoro purchasing. Alio,

iflse-FflniiSu- H M Us,
S11KET1N0S.TAULK LINENS AND TICK-1N0-

AT LOW I'UICES.

FEATHERS ! FEATHERS !

llestSTKAUCUUKD t'KATUKUS always on
hand.

R. E. Fahnestock
LANCASTKU, 1'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

31AHT1.N CO.J."'

1884. 1884.

Carpet Department.

NOW 11KADY IN NKWEST CO LOUS AND
HK3IU.V3,

BIgolow Wilton Carpets,
Smith's Axmlnetor Moquott Oar-pot- s,

Hartford Asmlnstor Moquott Oar-pot- s,

BIgolow Body Brueeols Oarpots,
Hartford Body BruBsols Oarpots,
Hornor's Body Brussels Oarpots,
AmBtordam Body Brussola Oar-

pots,
Oalodoma Body Brussels Oarpots,
Enfield Body Brussels Oarpots,
Smith's Extra Tapestry oarpots,

" Best Tapestry Oarpots,
" B. Fallsado Oarpots,
" o. " "

Sanford's Extra Oarpots,
" Oomots Oarpetflt

Hlggons Tapestry Oarpots,
Modferd Tapestry Oarpots,
Dobsou's Tapestry Oarpots,
Extra Super Ingrains,
Cotton Ingrains,
Venitlan and Chain Oarpots,

Our Carpel Floors, latoty remodeled, are the
largest and best lighted In this city. Our Up-
holstery Department has boon oulargod and
we are proparcd to Sew and Lay carpets nt
thoSIIOKTKS't NOTICE.

LAUHKST LINK OK

WALLPAPERS
IN THIS CITY.

JJ.Martin & Co,

Cor. West King nnd Frlnco Sts

I.ANCAHTKIt. 1A.

fAi-E- iisnuinua, ac
nilAKKM w. rnv.

Wii nro umUlnif almost dallv. additinn. m
our stock of

WAL1 PAPERS.
The styles are beautiful and we have themin ologunt ossortmont, from the common

brown to the flnest ombrniderod gilt one. twound throe band rrlozos. Decorations ter cell-ing! in elegant designs, contro placoj tomutch.

Dado Window Shades
are itccnming more popular every noason. Wo

troront styles, in tb pro--vulllng colors. Haln cloths lor slmdoa inwidths, tlxtures.'.ornninonu, etc

OltKAM and WH1TK LACK CUIlTAINfl
IIKDHKTH. PILLOW SIIAWH.TIIJIKB. '

and LAM1IKKUU1NS, CURTAIN
I'OLKS, COUNlofcs, Milt- -

HOIIS, 40.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NOnTH QUEEN BT.

GlftHAUTMAN'S YELLOW KUONT CIUAlt
DAUUK.

piLUHl 1'Il.IMI l'll.ual Ta MtJaxand obstlnato dlsosso is cuied byntreiitinont whloh causes no pain anu vivoslusuint rollof from ult pain, pMiuanentcure guurunteed In every caao by
.u"'.,n' u WNUAKEU,

uud that Id j skill lias not been exerted In vainthe iiumorons corttllcales that enn be scon utIds nillco will testily,
oillctt-- 1.i Kiwt Walnut strcot, Lancaster.
CouHuliullon lit'ii,

HAUKK A llltOTIIEK.

VMT

nAGBR & BROTHER Aro Now Kocoiving Carpets for Spring Salos.
WILTONS and MOQUKTrKS. 1I1UKLOW IIODY 1IIIU83K1.3. 11 AllTrOUD 110DY 11KW3HKL9. HOUNKH 1IODY nilUSSKLS. OltOMl'-TO- N

I101IY HltUsSKLS. Kxtra Quality Velvets, ltoxbury, Smith's Htonson's and atrattord Tapestry Ilrussels Carpotn. Throo-1'l- y and
Ingrain Carpets In nil qualities, trout o per yard up. Hall nnd Stair Carpets, with llordors. llsg aud Hemp Carpets. Art Squares, Hmyrna
Uugs and Mats. Velvet and Top Hugs nnd Mats. LINOLKUM nnd OIL CLOTH In all widths. China nnd Cocoa Hatting.

Tho above ottering is woithy el the attention of purchasers. Kaoh quality will be sold sttloUy on lis own morlts, without mlsrepro
sontatlon, nnd the prices will be as low ns the same goods are sold In Thlladolphla and elsewhere CALL AND Kit AM1NK,

&
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

ntVLr.lt A tftl.'M .Sl'ltlNtl STVI.fS.

--- in oun

We are opening daily new things in our Merchant Tailoring Department -

We guarantee satisfaction in every particular.
Wc solicit an examination of our Goods and Prices.

JOHN
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GlVIiEK,

EUIAL NOTIUIC.S"

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

DRY ! -
FKIIltUAKY . US -- In order to reduoo our stock and to double our saloj of robnioryl), we shall otTor many gootls nt and below coat.

Wo shall tnako many reductions In our Dress Uoods Department. Ladles 1 All Wool Cloth Huttings reduced from $1.0) to too. Ladles
Wool Cloth Suitings reduced to C3c. Ladles' Dress Ooods reduced from 80c to 37Xe- - ladles' Dress Goods roduood lrom37Xoto J3o.

Ladles' Dress Goods re luced from lJo nnd HH'C to 10c. Uepps or Wrapper Ooods roducsl from ISO to 12.Sc I'ercalosnnd Chtnti's roducol
UKo to 10c, Calicoes reduced trom ?c to 6c. Calicoes ro.lucod lrom Co to 3c. Calicoes rod it cod from Jo to to. lu Shooting and Shirting Muslins
wenreoaerlngoxtrcmely low prices, all bought slncotho rocent decline In Cotton Goods. Ladles' and Children's Merino Underwear and
Hostory, all reduced to cost and under Wo show an immense stock of Hamburg and Laces, all at extremely Low I'rlcos. It will pay you
to gtvo us n call, as we are determined to Increase our silos this month nnd to redttco our very largo stook.

NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

BOAV.

"I KAMI WOltl) UUMTKST.

GRAND CONTEST
rLKASAJT ASD ISSTRUiTlVK TASTIVU.

Magnificent and Co3tly Premiums

WILL HE OIVKN.
H'orfA

solid Gold Wutch JUKI 00
Magnlflccnt Tea Hot, embracing
waiters, 21 Inch, hammered and en-
graved, S pieces hammered and en-
graved, with gold-line- d slop and
cn-ain-

, quadruple plate 100 10
3d Tilting Ico WaterS.it, hand chased or

chased satin, with gold-line- slon
and cup 23 ou

Ith. Tlltlnc Ico Vator!sot,engravoil.wlth
cold-line- movable slon and cun . :! CO

3th. Toilet &taud, nno decorated botUu
and powder box. with stuln-llno- il

Jewel drawer 21 w
Cth. 1 rult Stand, rich decorated glass,

eltnorbluo or umber 17 on
7th. Tetc-- a Tete Sot, 3 pieces red und am-

ber gloss, baudengruved 12 33
Stli. Hell Castor, chased bell handles.

Tho Loll can readily be detached
from the handle 10 M

9th. Ice Pitcher, 3 qui. chased, double
walled jo (o

loth. Cake Stand, chased and gold-line- 7 u)
Uth. Krult Stand, rock crystal glass,

beautifully cut 700
Tho manufacturers or the colebruted Day's

Soap will glvo on the Mot May, lwl, the abovucostly und beautiful premiums to the persons
making out the largest list el words lrom the
words

DAY'SCELEBRATEDSOAP.
TUB CONDITIONS AKK:

1st, All lists must be accompanied by a a
cent sUimp ter return postage and the writtenstatement that you have and are now using
the Day'a Soap In your family, nnd the name
and nddrcss et the grocer from whom you
buy It.

Jd. Words must be wtltteu plainly nnd num-
bered.

In which letters are
used not round In Day's Celebrated Soap.

4tb. AH lists must be In by the first of May,
as the premiums will be glvon on that day.

6tlu T ho premiums will be glvon In rotationaccording to largest list of words.
Ottt. Write your name und addrchs plainly on

list, and lor further Information and Instruc-
tions enclose 2 cent stamp.

This otter Is made to Induce you lo try anduse tbo purest and best Soap made. II y Its useyou havono boiling, no scaldlOK, no host, no
Hteum, nnd your washing done in one-ha- lt theusual time.

Day's Soap intiM be used as directed. Direc-
tions will be found on each wrapper. ThoDay's Soap can be had el leading wholesale
nnd retail grocers throughout the United
SLutes. Klegant embossed cards given with
Day's Soap.

WASUMCTCRED DT

DAY & FRICK,
1734, 1750, 1738, 1700 and 178J Howard Street, and
1733. 17. 1737, 1S33 and lull Waterloo Street.Philadelphia, l'a.

-- for sale by MILLKIt ft IIAHTMAN,
Lancaster, l'a.

JHAVI11NKUX,

TTAV1NU DISSOLVED PAHTNKIO.il 1 1'
JUL and rietmanentlv c1okvi thn f?iinn,,t
Street Iron Works, 1 deslro to mtorm my old
pa,f.r?ns..nn.l l.he PHbn Konoraly. that lamstill In the business, being located In the I'onnIron Company's Works, North Plum strcot,
whore 1 am making Iron and Hrass Castings
otuverydonrlptloii, and win be plonsod toservo all who may tavor mo with their patron-
age, from 40 years ozperlunco In the business
and using the best material and employing
the best inoehnnlcs, I am satisfied I cun guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings made froma mixture et Iron and steel wlilch are more le

for strength and durability than thebest cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolbi and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-ings made el very sou Iron, nnd brass cast,ings et fcvory description, I have all the pat.
tors nf the well und favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on band, mills completely nttod up or inparts, to roploco old ones whloh have been Innso lor years, guaranteeing thorn to ulvo
Utactlon.

anglt-flDN- ) K. c. MoUULLEY.

TjHJlt HAUOAINB

Jfif'?1 ,l'ants. Haek Coats,Working Shirts, Jackeu nnd Undorweur,
Gloves. Milts, Hose, Comforts nnd all kindset Winter Goods closing out without regardto cosL Having an overstock on hand It willpay to buy ter inoxt season at present prices.rieaso call and oxamlno bolore you buy.

-- Trudo Dollars taken at Par.
liKNUY HECHTOLD,

JobMyd we. it North Queen Street,

n.muiMn. -- tubEnglish Keinetly. An unfalllnircure lor impowncy, and all i)ioeas thutfollow loss el Miimory, Unlverwil Lassl.tudo. Vain In thn Mack, Dimness etVision, l'romaturo Old Ago, nnd mauy
otlier dlsoasos that load to Insanity or Con-sumption nnd a l'romaturo Umvo. Full par.
Ucnfara in onr pamplot, which we desire toBendtroobyiiiHtltoeverr one. Tho HpocWo
Modlclnoli sold by all druggist at II pack-ag-

or six packages ter 13, or will be sent treeby mall on the receipt 01 the money, by
the ntjont,ll.il. COCHItAN,

Nps. 137 and 139 North qnoou Wool" Lancas- -
o eonntorrulto, we hnvo

igajgj.-!-- J
aprlWyilftw lluilulo, fv. .

OUOVB, 0.

OARPETS

HAGER BROTHER,

SPRING-- STYLES!
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

S. GIVLER fc CO.,

BOWERS
QUEEN STREET.

GOODS
PA.

-

&

LOOK! LOOK!
r0RD

3d.Nnwonlscountf.it

.JIni.VV65l.u."l

GKAva

,iJii,ftcu,,Al

HURST,
GOODS!

BOWERS HURST.
STREET.

ULUTJIJTIO.

pASH SAI.KSUF CLOTH I NO.

Burger & Sutton,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Oentre Square,
LANCASTKH.I'A.

Now offer the KAKKsST

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING,
KOll CASH EVKIt OITKUKD IN THIrt

COUNTY.

Whllo not dealing for cash only, we have a
particular line of goods, manufactured by our
own workmen, warrantcxl in quality aud now
ready for the market, WHICH WE WILL
MAKE AM 01IJKCT TO ANY ONK WHO
HAS TlIK CASH I

VB HKFY CUSIPHTITJOX AA'D CUURV
h'XAUltfATJOX OF OUH UOODH

AND l'KIOKU.

C3?"Ouatom Work 8olloltod.
Coll and see our SAMl'LB Ooods in the pleco.

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

In unrivalled assortmonL In u word, what-
ever you may be In noed et In our line from
finest Clothing down to buttons you'll Una
thorn all at

&
If

1

ll-l-

Wu"" ASISON SI FUHTKIt,

THE

BAKGAINS.
Allthatls lelt of our BUHl'LUS STOOK la

so small in quantity that we have ooncludod
to closoltoutata HEAVY UEDUCTION.

There are ODDS and MN03 In BVRUK
ibat may be et nso to some poo-pl- o.

AMONQ THE UEMNANTS et OUU
SUCCE3SITUL SALE T1IEKE AKK SOME
CAPITAL HAHUA1N8, About this season the

PANTALOONS
Ot the Fall Butt are about used up. Wo

have plenty et lieautllul Styles et i'antsntprices that are lust low enough to carry over
the Coat and Vosl until It U tirao to got a Now
Spring suit.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
DEALERS IN

Clothing, Hato, Caps, Gents Fur- -
nlehlng Goods,

and Shoes, Etc.
32, 34, SO and 38 East King Stroet,

LANCASTER. l'A.

ANIJ KEAL KSTATU
AOENT.

HENRY
AUCTIONEER AND REAL K8TATK

AOENT,
01 North Duko St., Lanoastor, Fa.

Everything pertaining to my business will
recelvu my personal attention, Tonus reason-
able, fiivomoncall. lanlt-tf-

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA,
OKO. F. HA.THVON.

Sc
LANOASTEB,

DET

MERCHANT

UNSOLD

Boots

AUUTXUNEEU

SHUBERT.

LANCASTER, PA.

HATB AJ11) VAl'B.

HAVK YUU SEEM IT 7J

THE

FEDAEA
IS THE LATEST, AND MAY UK SAID, THE

ONLY NOVELTY THAT HAS Al'- -
I'EAREDTHIS SEASON.

Tho Fcdara is patterned alter a sott
hat et rronch manufacture, with n
finish that Is pocullar to hats from tht
country. Tbo brim has a turned odge
stltched-N- O I1IND1NO ; lMlnoli band
wttb etaatto cord around. It is a good.
dressy hat, nicely lined and Is suited
for wear ou nny nnd all occasions You
can gut the correct thing nt

SHDLTZS

ONLY KAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(tlUNDAKER'B OLD IHTAND.)
LANCASTER. PA.

4-- A few Winter Caps at Half I'rlco.
maOT lydAw

ULT-- Z 4iLU STAND.su
ORE AT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Purs,
Ladles' Seal Sacquoa and Dolmans,

Ladles' Fur-Lin- ed Oiroulare,

Uents and Ladles' Meal Caps at Cost

SILK UMHROLhAH.

A Largo Assortment of ULOVH3 at Cost.

THEL A ROE8T 8TOCK AN D ASSORTMENT
OF FASUIONAULE

Winter Hats, Cans, Furs, &c.

Kvor ottered to the publto. at tbo LOWEST
VRlUES. Wholesale and Retail, lluy

lor cash only and soil .cheaper
than any otlier Hat Store

lu the city.

SOLE AOENT FOttTlIE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps lrom lOo. np. Men's Caps et all
kinds greatly reduced In Price. Ropulrlng
neatly and promptly done. Old BUk Hats made
asaloaablo.

JOHN SIDES,
d22-tf-d Successor o SUULTa A BRO.

XlliWAllM, v.
aMMWirimcK

TOUH V tUIUAUSf .

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and see the Now Improved WROUGHT

IRON COLD CASE

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Host FURNACE Uba
MarkoL

MANUFACTURED! EXCLUSIVELY 1IY

Jelm P. Scliaum,
24 South Quoon Btroot,

1nb27dyd .ANCAflTKU. t'A.
I ...re

flUIK 1IKST W1VK OKNT HAVANA UIWAIl
1 lnthocltv. Manufactured by myself und

I guaranteed to7e tbo finest, nt
IIAKTMAM'H VELLOW FRONT CIUAlt

SZTITUIIK,

TJtA rtStjtfH'B VIUK.
AIIU HIII.I.K1I!V1I,LR It HJAnUASTKK follows t

i.eavo uincasior (f. . Doootl.nt 7. nnd
I'M a. in., nnd a. 4. B nnd H:S0 u. m except onSaturday, when the last ear Icnvrn nvu:.iup, rn.

Leavo. Mlflorsvlllo (lower end), nto, a, amin a... ..!.., Miw n. ill., nil,. , ,, u ill.,, I lu,
Cars ruu dally ou above tlmo oxcopl on

HUllllBT.

COLOMUIA 1H1IIT
TAItLK.

IIKIHIHIT

TralBS now run rogularlv on the Columbia
orh AmiiUBii, luuinxui on the followingumot

SOUTHWAUtX. ETXTIUNbT MORTUWAUII
r.M. iUM. A.M. ,M. r.M, r.M.:W 10:sa .uuiiunuin..,. B:noejs ..iWashlngton... S.Oll C:3

B:t3 ....Orosswoll..,. 8.W S:S3 It.7KW litis ..... ..onioiinrDor... 7:ifl B:17
7:08 U:W .. ..Bhonk'a rorry,, 7:40 B:l!
7KM 11:11 ...... I'oquca 7:M S.0H
7!ll 11:27 ..... ..Yortcrurnaco,, 7:34 S:W
7:17 11:.N . Tucqunn 7:2 S.O0

f

7: ,. .MeCall'a Ferry. 7:23 4M
IS

77 ll:M ! ...rite's Kddy... 7:10 4:11 tail
7:11 UUV1 .... ..rishlng Crook,, 7.-- 4:M
7.60 U:C0 7:10 ,.1'oaohlinttnm,, (1.07 4:30 7:M8M 13.91 77 .. Conowlugo.,, 6:41 4:11 7:30r.tt,
8:18 128 7:87 ...,.;i(iii.ii ,,,, B:S2 4.0A 7rt8
6: 12.40 ...rori ueposti 0:20 3A5 7:17

12.53 8.20 ....l'orryvlllo.. 8:41 7:15

G" Kr4WAI.IIiKIIAr40N A OOI.KIIUOOK
TAI.LUY ItAILItOAD TIMK-TAHL-

sotrriiwAiit),
Trains loave Lobaunu dally (oxcept Hun-da- y)

nt 8.30 n. m 12:23 nnd 7:23 ji. m.
Arrlvo ut Cornwall nt U.4U n. m., 12:37 p innnd 7:40 p. m. nt Conuwagn nt 7:?2n. m., 1:2

nnd8:2up.m..ronnectingwlth the I'ennsyl
vanln rallrond for points Kast and West.

ROXTHWAnO.
Trains leave Conowngo at 7:30 a, m 8:30 ami

8:13 p. m.
Arrlvo nt Cornwall nts.13 a.m., 4:18 nnd o.Up. m. at Lebanon nt 8:30 u. in., 4 30 nnd 0:23 p.

in., connecting nt Lebanon with l'litladelplila
A Heading railroad for points Kast nnd West,
nnd the Lebanon A Tromout branch ter.I ohns-town- ,

l'lnegrovo and Troment.
Tho 0:30 n. m. train will stop only ut Corn-

wall, Colobreok nnd llellalro.

JOKAUIMUAOOLUMUIA It. II,

AUIUNUEMKKTOrT'ASSKNUlt.

MONDAY, OCToilEll rn,

NOUTHWAUD,
LEAVm. A.W. r, m. r. m. i.Qnarryruio r.:so .... xsu 7:0

Lancaster, King at 7:S0 .... 3:10 tf.lti
iduiautor 7:40 ltt) SM 'r:s
cmckio .... 3:30
Marletu Junction 7.S0 .... 4.0U
uoiumma, 7J0 1:10 S.IO

AUIVI.
..........a... v:4A t: . f .7)

BOUTliWAUD.
LtUTX A.W. M.

Beading 72s 1IW Illantra.
Marletu Junction 0.1s r.M. HK)1

Ghlckie v:4A .... 8:30
Columbia iM 2:10 S.ffl
Lancaster. 9:30 i.10 8:13 fi:lf
Lancaster, KlngBt V:40 S:
Unarryvllle ) 6:30

Trains connect at Heading with trains tumid
irom rnuaueipnui, rotnvine, iiarnsmtrg, Al.
lontown and Now York, via Hound O.o 1
Route.

At Colombia with tnvlns to and from Yc . k,
Uanover, Gettysburg, rrtxlorlck aud lid.more. a M. WllJiON. tu'
TtlMMhyLVAMIA UAII.KOAD nkw
X. SCHEDULE On and atuir SUNDAY
NOVKMDKIt, 18.1HX1. trilus on ttie l'oniisl
vanla Uollroud will arrlvo nt and leave the
Lnnc.ytr sjid l'hlladnluhla dopoUas follows :

Lovl Ar
Lanl'hl
A.M. A.M
1.0)
2:27 1:23
SJfi 7.M
8:10 lorso
S.0 .....
9:00 11:4ft

r.M.
12:33
VMS 3:13

r.M.
2:41 3:43
fc'Jt 6:03
3:1!) 73
C43 9'ft

Kastwabd.

Mail Express
Philadelphia Express....
Fast Line
Han-lsbur- Express
York AccommodaUnn arrives
Lancaster Acoomc lation arrives...,
Columbia AccotutuOd Uon

Frederick Accommodation arrives.,
Lock Haven Express

Sunday Mall
Johnstown Express
Day Express
Harrlsburg Accommodation

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Nlagura Express at tt.ti.
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster wlt-- i Fast Line, west, at 1:56, will
run through to Frederiek.

""
ILo. Ar.

Wistwabd. J'hllLan
A.K. A.M

Mows Expruu, 4:30
Way I'nssemrer., 4:50 &3U

Mall Train, : o. 1. via. Mt. Joy 70
Mall Train, No. IvIaColumbbuleavos fc0
niagara express 7:40
Ilanovor Accoramolallon loaven., 09U

r.M.
jrast A.ine.... .....,... .............. 11:10 lun
Frederick Accommodation loaves .... 1:45

r.M,
Harrisburx Accommodation 2:11 ft:lB
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. . J:3U
Columbia Accommodation "V:4l

ltarrlabura Exprow 5:40 7:40
Western Express 0:10 11:1ft

I'ocino Expreas ll:J0 1:3ft

Harrlsburg Express, which leaves Lancaster
nt7:40p. m., nas direct connections (without
change of cars) td Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when nagged
wlU stopatDownlngtown.Coutesvlllo, l'arkoo
burg, Mount Joy, KlUabuthtown and Middle

Day Express, Fast Lino, News Expreas, Mall
Trnln, No, 1. Western Exprow and l'aclflo Ex-pru-

run dallv.
Tho time hero given Is KaiUrn time, or that

ottho7SUi inorldlnn, whlco is l mlnutnunda
seconds taster than that heretofore used.

liou.Kwi, aa.
riuiK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo manulaoturo and keep In stock the lol- -

0J?ortaClo0Eiiglnes ou Wheels and Sills.
utattonory Engines unil Stationery Hollers.
Portable llollora.
1'ortablo Saw Mills.
Largo and Btnull llo.ler Food l'umps i pump

and hcators combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
Pulleys. Shalt! ng und Ucarlug
IIouso Cellar Heaters.
Crouraertca fltted up.
Steam Heating u Specialty.
Iron and Hrass Castings:
Iron Tanks ter Water und OIL
Light and Heavy shoot Iron Work.
Bteam and Water l'lV)S.
Valves anil Fittings.
Hulld any Stylo or Tower el Rollers.
Estimates glvon for machlnory.
Repairs promptly undcarotully attended to

John Best & Son,
(I'ROl'RIETORS.)

No. 333 East Fulton St.,
LANCASTER, l'A

aulS-ly-

TTitrroiuA 0

Corn Remover.
The most effective preparation for the re-

moval of Corns, Hiinlonti, Warts, eto., ever
placed before the public.

Warranted to eradicate completoly tnd
within a short tlmo the most obduruto corns,
hard or sort, without pain.

lTiBArosmvacuB. bold at
BEOHTOLD'S DRUGr BTOR0,

No. 401 WEBT ORANGE STREET, corner et
j CUarlotto. ill-ly- d

pOH, WUITK A Ut,
--BANKERS,--

46 WALL BTRBET, Now York.
Urokers and Dealers In Railway and all other

Securities.
RAILWAY INVESTMENTS

aspeolalty, In the selection and estimate of
which their long connection with " 1'oon'a
Manual or Railboaps " glvos thorn special nil.
vantages. Correspondence; invited und iu

utrlos answered, Deposit accounts received2nd Interest allowed, dllMlmood


